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EVACUATION OF NEWCIMG BY RUSSIANS
COMPLETED —JAPS MAY ENTER TOMORROW

Ni:\YCTHYAMI. May 17.—The evira-

tion of this place by the RuMinni ".i«

Bade in perfect order, General Kondrats-

vitili. the officer in command, leaving with
tlir last regiment.

Th<> JapancM advance will Vie remnted
at Haicheng and l.iavang. where 70,000

mm .ue encamped,

Thiolfn, 300 mile* ninth of Ncwehwang.

will be the next point of retirement ii

the Russian* are defeated at Liayanf,

while < osaaclu will barrast the Japanese

line of communication.

The, Japanese are new within 16 miles

of Haicheng,

Newchwang is now guarded by -^H) Chi"

\u25a0etc police and everything is quiet.

The Japanese force at Kaichau is report-

ed to be 30,000 men.

NEWCHWANG, May 17.—Japanese

warships and transports appeared oft' Kai-

chiiu. 30 miles southeast of here, today

and shelled the place while troops were

being landed, Their itrengtl) is not known.i

The Japanese are expected to arrive

here tomorrow.

MI'KDKN. May 17.—Couriers are bring

hut word tlint the Russian righting line is

titeadil) nearing Mukden, #here Viceroy i

Alexieff -till maintains his headquarter*! I
The commanding officers will not muke

anj conimeni on the reports.

Newspaper correspondent! are forbidden

egress from the city toward- points o(

operation.

The Japanese are known to be almost

within striking distance and are advancing

in three columns 80 miles to the northeast.

Kumerbua small engagements are being

fought without decisive results.

ST. PETERSBURG, May IT.—The ntivs-

paper Sviet publishes a statement to tlio

•Sect that it understands that the wnr

office "ill shortly be reformed. The

changes include making it independent of

tlir authority ol' the general stalf.

Medical authorities deny the alnrmist

stories of smallpox among the Manchurian

tioopw. They declare that there have been
only 32 eases sines the opening of the

war.

LONDON, May 17.—The correspondent

of ReuterV Agency al Cforeawang wire*,

under Monday's date, thut the Russian

evacuation ot Newehwang has been com-
pleted.

WESTERN UNION STRIKES BLOW
AT RAGE TRACK POOL ROOMS

NEW VOKK, May 17.—President i

dowry of the Western Union Telegraph
• i

company today issued »n order shutting

off all racing news to subscriber! in New I
York. It is expected that this action will

close every pool room in the city,

The older has caused dismay among

Speculators and is the result of agitation

on the part of the city authorities, who

claimed that the company could stop horse

race gambling if it would cease in be a

party to it by the transmission of racing
!'4v'"-;; : \u25a0.",' ' \u25a0\u25a0" '•\u25a0'\u25a0

news. \u25a0 ,\ "!\.
. ' \ \u25a0

\u25a0 •

LABORER SENT ON
WILD GOOSE CHASE

\ \u25a0.',('"
City Attorney J. J. Anderson it indig-

nant at the action*'and practices of one
of the city employment bureaus, and legal
action against the bureau may result.' It'
seem* that a local conc«rn agreed to find
a position for an applicant, and after col- j

AMUSEMENT QUESTION NOT SETTLED
LOS ANGELES, May 17.—N0 announce

went of the retirement of Bishops An-
drews. Mallalieu, Vincent, Walden and
Fobs whs made at yesterdays sc-sion of
the Methodist general conference, but the
result of the vote on the question was
ordered to be published today in the Chris-
tian Advocate, the official oigun of tic?
conference.

The conference also devoted considerable
time again yesterday to the amusement
question, but no definite action was, taken
on the matter. After considering a num-
ber of minor questions the conference ad-

journed.
An attempt was made by the revision

committee, during the afternoon, to abro-
gate certain rules relating to the conduct
of ministerial ami lay members, which
were originally promulgated by John
Wesley. In support of the proposition it
was urged that the church had outgrown
the rules in question, but when it came
to a vote the matter was defeated. The
uommiltce on itinerary decided not to

report any change in the pastoral time
limit, and the committee report maj !>.\u25a0
submitted to the conference today.

GERVERA IS
SERIOUSLY ILL

MADRID, May 17.—1t ia reported here

4hat Admiral < encra, commander of the
Spanish squadron in the Spanish-American
war. is seriously ill at Port Santa Maria.
Andalusia, and his physicians express lit-
tle hope of bia recovery.

BLOCKHEADS
FOR MINISTERS

BERLIN, May 17.—1t la learned that
Emperor William lias become to incensed
at the ministerial blunders in German
Southwest African affairs thai lie lias ap-
pointed General Trotha direct without con
suiting his minister*.

VVhen leaving for-his tour of the south
and west the kaiser remarked to Chan-
cellor Yon Buelow. "I wonder what.
\u25a0tupidities those blockheads "illperpetrate
while 1 am away tin* time."

GOLD COMFORT
FOR RUSSIANS

ROMK. Mii\ 17. -General Garibaldi, in
n published interview, attribute* the dis-
astera iliat have thu<- far overtaken the
Rußsianh to lack of good generals, bul be
believe* Russia will come oul victorious
in the end because oi its inexhaiwtible
li-uillr<'-.

TWO KILLED
IN A WRECK

EVERETT, May 17.—Last evening nt
B: 10 o'clock the westbound Great Northern
overland train ran into an open switch
just i;i-i of Monroe and crashed into two
box cars on a siding.

Engineer George Zignis, of Seattle, saved
himself by jumping, although he was se-
verely injured.

G. Muishall, of Tuterbay. head brake-
man. Wai riding in ]»*- cab and was in-
stantly killed. Late last night his body
had not been recovered.

Tom Downing, fireman, alto of Interbay,
was pinned down by the rail of the ten-
der and remained, mortally unumlej. in

i li.it position for four hours, until the ar-
rival of the wrecking machinery. He
bravely talked with those trying to rescue
him, but died before being extricated.

A Seattle man named PinUncy had an
aim severely injured and a postal cleric
was badl) hurt.

The accident occurred just as the train
was slowing up t" cross the bridge near
Monroe. Suddenly it swerved from the
main line onto the siding back of Holm-
quist'e single mill, and the next instant
crashed into the box cars, which two la-
borers were loading with shingles. The
freights were demolished and the engine,
tender, bagggage and mail cars of the over-
land were derailed smd smashed.

The two laborers have not been located
and they may be ill the wreck.

When the wrecking crew and jdiysician-'
in rived IK.m Everett the track aV.-is cleared
and the uninjured part of the overland
left soon after 10 o'clock with Engineer
Zignis on bo,ml and Conductor Grant in
ehal ge.

FUNERAL OF
H. M. STANLEY

LONDON. May 17.— The funeral of
Henry \l. Stanlej was bald todaj .if

Westminster abbey, in the presence of a
crowd oi n<l lill >U•-. including King Edward,
King Leopold oi Belgiaum, Ambassador
C'hoate ami Consul General Evans,

The procession entered the abbey at noon
and marched down the aisle to a dirge
played by trumpet! and trombone*. The
purple covered coffin was placed on a
catafalque surrounded by hundreds of
flora] wreaths.

After tin funeral lervices the body was
taken to the London necropolis.

DOPE FIEND IN
THE TOILS AGAIN

Jotepb Charters, whose frequent arrecti
have made him well known to the police,
waa committed to the county jail again
today. Recently he has been at the county
hoapital, being treated for the opium habit,
which bai made him a wreck, but returned
to \iif- borne in the New addition and made
thin).'.- to livelj for the family thai he
uu« taken into custodjr.

BICYCLE THIEVES

While Detective Mike Moran was mak-
ing a close observation of the various
nooks and corners yesterday be spied a
bicycle under the 1) street lidewalk near
Fifteenth street. The wheel was taken to
the police station and it .was found to lie
one which had been stolen from Andrew
Christiansen.

( bristianaen ia an employe "I the Allen
h Lambom I'rinting company and bad
left hit bicj-cl* in tin hallway, from where

REPUBLICAN DEADLOCK CONTINUES
SPRINGFIELD, 111., May 17.—The last

ballot taken yesterday in tin- Republican
-i.n< convention on the uominatioii 01

governor resulted as follow*: Vates, (81;

Lowden, 4(>»: Deneen, 383; Haralin, 113;
Warner, 37; Sherman, B6; Pierce, 23.

The proceedinga oi the convention ye*

terday were comparatively tame, and at
only one time during the session was

there any great demonatration This oc

ourrel wheu a glee club wan invjted to the
platform to iing_. "Uncle Joe".-Cannon
a«ked the audience to join in t lie chorus,
and he led it himself. The audienci
with <i will, and when the echoes of the
chortu died away a wave oi wild enthu
liasm — \\«»(>t over the immense ball, At
8:28 p. m. the convention adjourned until
1 o'clock today.

The feeling was tense today when the
convention began its fifth day's session
in an attempt to nominate i candidate
for governor. Governor Yatea panned the
word among his follower! that be expected
a small break in two counties, but told
them not to be alarmed. It came on the
thirtieth ballot, but produced no material
excitement at the time, Later, when the
clerks began to figure, the Lowden nun
began the first demonstration for home

time and the Yates cohorts followed, with
the result that pandemonium was let leoae.
All noise records were fractured when the
vote wat announced as foliow»: Yaten, 437;
Lowderi, 432; Denewi, 384.

Yates smiled confidently and was ap-
parently *atisfied that lii'b 1o»s would be
regained un the next ballot, although be

had 10.-t the lead [oi tlie 1 jist time
,ub i.urij ..isi nalloj showed a decided

gain for l.owden, his total being 173, Yatei
431. Deneen 382.

The 'thirty-second ballot showed no
change,

On the thirty-third "ballot Louden lost
six votes.

On the thirty-fourth bail"! there was
no change.

On the thirty-fifth. ballot Yntes got

back tome of his lout strength, while
Louden lost. JJi'iieen begun to gain.

The ihirtvMxtli ii;illni resulted s« fol
Imw*: Lowd*ii, 01) Deneen, 388; Vatei

491.
A recesn »«• then taken lill H o'clocli

Ihis evening.

SHE FOUGHT
THE RESCUERS

• I COLUMBUS. 0., May 17.-With a pret-
I ty 4-year-old blonde girl bound to her
1 body with bands of linen, 11 handsome
i brunette woman about 25 year* of an':
i leaped from the Rich street bridge into
i the river this morning.

Hoth were drowned after a desperate
1 tight with two men who sprang in and at-

tempted to reidie them.
Laler.—The woman has been identified

at -Mr*. Malcolm Copelind, llusbuml and
i wife quarreled taut night. Cuptlatid U

misting.

looting the fee of $].tto, tent their eus-
luinei to l'heliali» to . tinil work, but th«
ti if> proved to be a wild goose chAMe.

The employment bureau is operated by
.1. ('. .Hiirnett and Adam Wiley, The Urn)
purehaaed the bustneMi of V .A. Smalley
A Co. and bave neglected to furnish the
necesMry bonds .md l«ke mil a license,
-ii Colonel Anderson states. \u25a0

The mini >< ho wenl |o ( behalls kflh
.i tad i.ile. Me M)'i that srhen hi' called
Upon the parlies to whom lie had lieen
directed in th*l to\»n he wai told that he
Mas not needed and he returned lo tlii-s
city.

DENVER ELECTION

l»h:s MOINKS, 1.1.. May IT.-Secretar?
of lhc.Trca««ry Shaw, Senator* Allison
,iii.i Dolliver and ««vcn national repre-

Kentatives have united in urging the lead-
en of the anti-Cuinmingi force* in the
Republican state ronvention,, which meat*
here 'tomorrow, to lie touservativein tho

ENGINEERS AND
FIREMEN CLASH

DENVER, May 10.—The most intensely
bitter campaign In the histor) of this
city closed last night anil a full city ticket,
the first to be voted on uudur the new
charter, i* being sleeted today.

To appoint the member* >n the board ol
ejeamitwn for engineer*' licimw has ere-
.llid no little .minimi of trouble for Mayor
Wright, hikl un yet he lia- not announced
In-. appointee*. The trouble alum 1 in the
union of the locomotive firemen, who de-
iMHiulril recognition on the board.V",*

Contrary to expectation, little violanoe
had occurred up to noon, In the lowci-
nardt everything Quiet, bul several sihmll
riots had taken place in residence wards,
where Republican .Indues irers thrown oiil
di the i»>llinu places,

The betting is i to l t tmt the Democratic
ticket, headed liy Robert \V, Speei will
he elected,

The weather is line and a heavy vote Ir
being cast.

PROHIBITIONISTS
MEET TONIGHT

I The Prohibition Alliance will hold I

' meeting in the \V. ('. T. V. ;<ioiiim in the"
Uild I'llget Sound University building, cor.,
hit <>f South Ninth ami 0 street*, to-;

'night. ftvr, Tt. F. T>ii)ilbi> of Seattle,;
chairman of ilit; State Prohibition Alii

I ance, will deliver an nddrwt.
\u25a0 -\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 . *...-\u25a0** »

' It appear that the locomotive firemen
believe that their organization should.be
recognized by the city, and they have
jinked the mayor that at Wat one member
of tin' board he chosen from their organi-
zation, but the stationary engineer* ob-
jected and \u25a0* a. result the ruinptm aVone.

The itationar] englnaern olaim tlmt a li>'
co live fireman it incotuueteul and km

iiu.iliiuilin examine m appiiciint for \u25a0 "tn-
i inn.ii> engineer'! licenM, and Imve pro
wi'iiii-il their iide ol the ca»e i'l the rnayoi',
> The hoard linn not beta up]iointed; and
the.end i^ not yet.

ALL BOATS CAN
LANU THERE

. The city.market is fii«t approaching
ciini|ilrl mil. s'l'ho .buildiiin;.'itself is, now
linn liially ready for uefeupanoy. !

The wharf, which is being built by Con-
tractor A. U. MilU, will, ba completed
witliin « day or two. \\ lien the wharf is
completed evory water ernft.from a row-
boat to un ocean iteanuhlp will have n
landing place there, Much of the produce
brought to tin1 oily rom«» in ItilMchan from
individual grower* n«ar' th« city, ami
•tlicxe liohls will have » npeoial inii'lniß.
Tin building and dock will cover üboiil. Un

acre in area.. , '•.•\u25a0 •;••••" ' .

AND IN THE MEANTIME—?

EVERETT TAKES
ONE FROM TACOMA

The leather imtuufgi'turlnii <\u25a0\u25a0

tvhicvli wm- li^iiinn! mi locating in thia
city \i.\~ derided to go to K\ en-It. It ii;«»

"KUROPATKIN AND VICEROY ALEXIEFF DIFFEB ENTIRELY l\ THEIB PLANS Koll THE CONDUCI OF
'JHK WAR."—St. Petersburg News Item,

ii disappeared.
Quite often complaints concerning stolen

bicycle! are made m the police station.
A ihorl time ago » wheel belonging to
Lorenzo Dow whs stolen while it wnn
rtanding within SO feel of the police xiii-
tion. When the Republican »tate conven-
tion wan in MMidn here Dow ftumd Ins
wheel in the pONMMi'ion of « Jap, The .Tap
had bough) it " ,i " ond hand dealer

i for *7. and the dealer had procured it of
the thief for 11.

PENCIL PUSHERS
IN CONCLAVE

ST. LOUIS, May 17.—The lecond day'«
Fesxiou of the international preoi par)in
ment »ii- addresned by .Sir llugU^Ollscan

\u25a0I London, who |irpi»i(led, Committed re-
ports (Peru rend and the mi el inn wn» thru
iiddretmed by I!. H. Herbert, who tpokfl on
"Hiitinh Inititutiom for Joiirnalihts."

SPEECHES AND MUSIC
A musical am) dramatic entertainment

will be given tonight at < i in.in.i hull by
the Ancient Order of Viking*. 'Chi pro-
gram will consisl of an overture by Jen
HCn'i orelieclra, mi mliln bf Frank 11.
Cole, and a »010 tv MiM Emma hoe. A

\u25a0 three-act comedy, entitled. "Hum P|«igel-
ce," (the Haunted House), will be given

I by the member* of th« Vikings. The com-
miftce of amogClUCtltt con»i»t« of Mi'Hl
Peter Steu o, M Ihi ii-n B/ SaiMlliec!:,
Adohili Nelnon, Andrew i\i->u, li. AJiLiu-.
and 11. ll.iii.son.

COLUMBUS, 0., May 17. A remarks-
hie prisoner died in the penitentiary yes
terday. He \vi\h Ben Long, aged 70. Ho
nerved hii first term in 1848 and had
been most of In- time in priwn tinea
then. He mi a lioi -< thief mid served
ei^ht aentencea for thai crime, the last
being life as a hiihitunj . criminal.

Long wan born of£ good parent h iKiir

Venice, Butler county. He «\u25a0«« given \u25a0
good education] but ileveloped a rentleM
diaponition. As ii young man lie became

OLYMPIC CLUB
\u25a0 GOES UP HIGHER

The Olympic rlnli hai gotten around
the edict againal gambling on the first floor
by building a platform three feet high in
the theater unit the games' will be run
there. Ho far. poker table*, roulette,
crap and black-jack "comprise the outfit.
It in contended thai the three-foot plat-
form fillM nil the rei|tiiri'iiienU of the
order from the police department.]

BELL'S SENTENCE
WAS A SURPRISE

Local federal officer* are at a los» to
in,.l, i- land \u25a0 why Albert.K. Roll, who whs

-.hi. ii. cd. iii the federal court at Seattle,
to two years' imprisonment in the MeN'eil*
inland penitentiary, 01 robbing the maiU
at Seattle, jibould have enetped with «i

li^lii a sentence. 1.l 'I In regarded hr one
of i lie Hinoolhest swindler* mid mail rob
berg in the country; He wan recently
arrested in tins city by Officer*'Murphy
hi.l M'H.iii. after the Piukerton deter
tivcn* had ehjMCd Mm all over the country

iilimn being able " catch him. The
federal officer* hero heard nothing of his
conviction »nd sentence in Seattle until
a notice of it uppenrcrt in the paper*. .

Robert Piul • i tin, bead at the I'inkerton
detective agency, who iiuul<> ;i fhort viMit
in '1... i.in.i i.:-1 n \u25a0\u25a0'>'\u25a0 «a.v» that Bell is
one of the harden |iroj»onit|6iu that hi*
mm i\u25a0 ran up aguinft, On the other hand,
Hell i. Inclined i" look upon the Pinker
ion- em In- friend*, and mid ns much In
.in Interview with Tin X{met ere.l **ek«
kh<>. M. i- now at McN'oils is!an<l erring
In- entente,

DEATH OF FORMER
TACOMA RESIDENT

The death is Mm. 11. <". ' firuomu, who
waa m> well known in T;icm:i!i ,i- Mi»«
Annie \VI Vj in rcjiorted to have occurred
April 27 at her home in Wiirniilown, Vn.t
nftcr a Liief illm>». \

Mi, . Oroome Wfli originally mit Piiila-j

STAND PUTTERS HIE THE WHIP HAND
preparation of n platform.'\u25a0; The "Stand
I'iitni^." however, have (he whip band.

The \\ H-llltiuU'll (IrliK.ilimi i<< nii]ip<i««d
to ulli'i i the \u25a0< "Umi'iil ill the niliiiini«ti»-
lien on' the tHrifl Question.
' KcnHton Milken ami Dolliver, Governor

Cnmniiu* and .\.'<l. Jllythe will be elected
clelefatet ,ii larfe, 1

))p»n U.iiinil by tlir Taoolfie ( li.millet at
CotiiiniMci' tliat KM'ictt h«» divi'ii to the
111 H • "111 ILIM\ II Illu ll,;rl 111 1.1 Mil HIIJ
di In i Indiicementi,

ALASKAN MAIL
CLOBEB THURSDAY

\u0084' Mail for Nome, fit, -Michael,"Una and
other Alnnkau pointl »ill close it ilim
Taconia poet^fflce, at ; 0:45 o'clock utxt
Thursday \u25a0 morning. Thin mail will lie dis-
patched to San Kranhuiftco to connect with
the steiimxhip Portland, which wiil* May
81, " \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"./ \u25a0 :; J: \u25a0>\u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0",'\u25a0\u25a0 :

"'• -
Atlei Tllltl'sdaj Ihe mail for thoM point(

will be «eni by »n.\ o( Seattle.

WIDOW ON TRIAL
FOR SWINDLING

BEATTT.R, 17.-~The winwmie Mm.
Lloyd A.^ Smith, the widow who,!*;
charged with selling' worthless oil, certitl-
mil's. in now., oil \u25a0 \u25a0trial,'- and * her'; charminii
.ni,l rm li.iii! ' manner > lias ' Httnictril. '0
inn, Ii Httcntioi) Ihill the court room ii
I'ontimially-, filled with; visitors,', . . . ; *

Mi>. Snu'tli'iK facing the charge of hav-
ing ] siMiin-i| * 11,000 'under ; fall*| preteMM

\u25a0 from.Mini Rom Dougherty by nelling• her'
iniiu of the worthies* certlficutea, " Mi>.
Smith ik i*pit'»ented,by- two ableilawyer*
and her defense in that »ha was ignorant of
the fact that the oil stock wan valtltlaM.

GAVE THEM NO
SATISFACTION

.Members of the W. <'. 'I. U. who railed
itl">ti Mayor VVrinlit' \eMenl.i.\ Mid nuliwl

1 linn l.i nitol-if tiff !*Urtd«) v4.hvWjgfii]
telling their \u25a0 friends today* tli.it il mayor
rvfuml in give, them natilifuction.NOrie.'Of
till 1 ladies "Hid to 8 I line: reporter,'s"Th«
mayor, declared (that'• lie wag ,helpless and
(mild do nolhing.'.',',\u25a0 -.'\u25a0'. "' .-.:_!-.;-.-.. -.'\u25a0\u25a0

SPOTTED STEEDS HE STOLE
WHILE PREACHING GOSPEL

.in cvnngelit-t'imd went about the country;
holding religion* revival*. .;' This .vocation
ii, turned to"uecount for lii— real Inclina-
tion, thievery. While holding revival* lie
wnulrl ipot the • bent borwi In the rom«_
mimity, 'and, lifter 1 his evening Bervlcp*,
would visit the «tnlil« of one of; Ills audi*
tort and take In:, hone. _l|is apparent re-

*>-litet«bility'kepi him free from.Miixpicion
i.,i- a long time, but •he \u25a0 linnlly-wag
trapped. 1 Then one arresl an, l icManm fol-

jlowed am.l Ik . \u25a0

delphin and her father, -C. B.r Wright,'
nun for. yi'urn president of the \im tliurn
I.;. ,ii, ; railroad 'and of the Tacunm I md
company, being one Di the original locator*
of tin- townaitt. *• vv- - J. ' * '

11. cave to the pity and 5 endowed the
Annie WHlrhl seminary! Si. Lulte't church,
in incmory ; ..I In- daughter, i and » beau«
11ftil memorial window in the huiuo chiircj^
to hit. wife,\u25a0•'Wright park wns giv«n to th«
city by the 'la.., ma Land ' company ' ami
named in bin honor. -.' . - ; v

WILL TACOMA
CELEBRATE?

At the Chamber of Commerce room* to-
night at S*, o'clock ' Mayor Wright and-
the citizen"' 'committee will diwu«« with
the buaihew men of the city the plane for
fittingly celebrating this Fourth oj .Inly.

Alm.i'lj an organisation bat been i-ffcet-
id and the bu»ine - of tooighl in to fornin"

\u25a0mc deflnite piuim. All oitin t

invited to lit ifml.

REAL ESTATE

0. 11. Haddock of nn. Mil--., ha« sold
to the Bridge* Timber, eompauy the noutlj.
*a«t quarter of tection 18," townxhip \ IT,
range 3 each, for 19,900. The tal* who

made by Moiiiwjn a li.ilkwill.

RUSSIAN RUNS AMUCK
George Oflaon. a Jluiwian. 'wu».arre§led

and ronnnittdi .to the county jail thin
I n. \u25a0 ruing for a vieioiiN ucaull upon a felloW,
voi nan. '1 he vii'tim- wn» pretty ludly,

I ii-i i| u{> llid »i ill in.. a uontiiluint u^itiust
QlUon iommruw.:

MORTALITY NOTB3

(lirixtian .Tiitknon Hod of coumliuptioa
l!ii- mhiiimiik lit one of tin- city liosjiitnli*,
Tlk; fuijena] will:1..1.C , place Friday at 2
p. 11l from the Firet- Lntheraii. church,
1211 Snali I »ti>-tt. , lUv. K.;U. SUltecJulil

I will ofljiiuty; liaiiul 1ill lie 111 Xacbtna
'IV

I \u25a0


